To all Junior School students and their families

Please join us to celebrate the end of school for 2012

At Ruffey Lake Park Doncaster
(Victoria St entrance)

Friday 7 December 2012
About 1.00pmish onwards

We will organize BBQ sausages in bread
Along with a frozen icy pole to provide a late lunch for the kids

(And we would be happy to cook anything else you bring
if your child has special dietary requirements/food preferences)

There are drinking fountains around the play area
and lots of undercover tables and chairs

Adults are welcome to bring nibbles to share
and/or a touch of Christmas cheer if they like!

Please contact us if you have any questions,
Otherwise, we hope to see you there!
Carol - 0422 400728 & Kerrie - 0411 352746
JS Social Coordinators